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YOllllg Men's Deoating Cluo,
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CORTI.AND N. Y.








1. l\'1:uslc-"Captain Baxter" _
OIWHESTRA.




3. l\Iuslc-"Moonlight on the Lake" Strauss,
ORCHESTRA.
4. DECLAMA'fION-"The Death Penalty". lhtgo.
, F. C. OGDEN.
5. lVlusrc-"Echo"
ORCHESTRA.




RESOLVED,That mouern ctvtuzattou would be rartucr ud-
vunced , if society could have escaped Its experiences dur-
tug the Middle Ages.
Affirmative. Negative.
l=
u. Barns, <.D "no"", I
T. F. KANE. E. R. HAJ..I...
9. 1\'1:usto-c-Select.ed.
ORCHES'rEA.
l\Iul'jicby ~llaver'l'j Orchestra.
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